Quantum GIS

A quick-start guide focusing on Parcels, Assessment Data, and Rhode Island GIS
layers.
By MainStreetGIS, LLC – www.mainstreetgis.com
Please email info@mainstreetgis.com with any questions and we’ll be happy to help!

Quantum GIS Download and Installation
Quantum GIS is a FREE, Open Source GIS application. Here is how to install:
1. Visit the QGIS website: http://qgis.org/
2. Click the Download Now button and choose either the 32 or the 64 bit Standalone Installer. If you
have both a Program Files and a Program Files (x86) directory on your C:\ drive then you are on a 64 bit
machine and can choose the 64 bit version. If you just have a Program Files directory, choose the 32
bit version. The 64 bit version may run faster.
3. When the download has completed, run the installer and follow the instructions to install the QGIS
application.
4. Double-click the new QGIS Desktop application icon shortcut on your desktop or launch it from your
list of installed programs to run the Quantum GIS Desktop application.

To add GIS data in shapefile format to Quantum GIS, click the Add Vector Layer button.

Click Browse to locate your Shapefile(s). (Let us know if you would like a copy of your Parcels shapefile.)

Set the filter at the bottom-right to ESRI Shapefiles, choose a shapefile (*.shp), and click Open.

'
Your shapefile should now be added to the map (note list of layers on the left).

To change the color of your layer, right-click on the layer name and chose Properties.

Select Style on the left to access the controls to change the layer’s symbol. For a polygon layer, click on Simple
Fill and then change the fill color and outline color below. For an empty fill color, choose No Brush for the Fill
Style.

To turn on labels, choose Labels on the left and then a field next to Label With. Be sure to also “Show labels
for this layer” at the top.

To add an aerial photo from RIGIS, click on the Add WMS/WMTS Layer button.

Click the New button to create a new WMS connection. Give the connection a name (any name will do) and
enter a web address in the URL text box. For the 2011 Aerial Photo, the address is:
http://maps.edc.uri.edu/arcgis/services/Atlas_imageryBaseMapsEarthCover/2011_RIDEM/MapServer/WmsServer?

Click OK to finish creating the new connection and then click Connect. If the connection is succesfull, you will
see the following. Expand the menu until you see “Image”. Click on Image and then click Add. Click Close to
close the window.

You should now have an aerial photo and a shapefile in your map. In this case the shapefile is a parcel layer.
Aerial photos usually go below the other layers so move it to the bottom of the layer list on the left by clicking
on its name and dragging it into place. Alternatively you may wish to adjust the transparency of a layer that is
on top to allow layers below to show through. Transparency settings can be found by right-clicking on a layer
and choosing Properties.

To search for parcels based on assessment data or to classify (color code) parcels based on assessment data,
the assessment data will either need to be a part of the parcel layer itself or live in a separate table that is
joined to the parcel layer. To see what assessment data fields you have available in your parcel layer, rightclick on the layer name and choose Open Attribute Table.

If you have an export of your assessment data in DBF format, you can join the table to your parcel layer using
the parcel ID field, as long as the formatting is identical. To create a join, first add the table to your map by
clicking the Add Vector Layer button. Click Browse, set the filter at the bottom-right to All Files, navigate to
your .dbf table and click Open.

Once the table has been added to your map (you should see it in your layer list) right-click on the parcel layer
and choose Properties. Click Joins on the left. For the Join Layer, choose the table you just added. For the
Join Field and Target Field, choose the Parcel ID field from your parcel layer and from your data table. Click
OK.

Now, if you right-click on the parcel layer and choose Open Attribute Table you will see both the native parcel
attribute fields and also the fields from the data table (prefaced by CAMA_ in this case) assuming the join
worked correctly.

To symbolize the parcels using data from the parcel layer or from the joined assessment data, right-click on
the parcel layer and choose Properties. Click Style on the left. At the top, choose Categorized and then next
to Column choose the field whose values you would like to use to symbolize (color code) the parcels. In this
case the MSNBHD field is selected which contains Neighborhood codes.
Access the Symbol properties (click Change…) and be sure it is set to a solid fill color (not a Fill Style of No
Brush, like we chose before).
With Random Colors selected for the Color Ramp, click Classify and a color for each value should be
automatically chosen. Click OK.

Have fun!
Please email info@mainstreetgis.com with any
questions and we’ll be happy to help!

